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Newspaper Gives The News Fifty-tw- o Week Each Year For $1.50. &
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If You Desire
VERY one of your banking connections
to be profitable one, returning you the
largest measure of service and accom-

modation commensurate with the size

of your deposit, open an account with
us. Interest paid on time deposits.

Deposits Guaranteed by State Guaranty Fund

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK,
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

CAPITAL. K25.000
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It will pay you to have that House, Barn,

Crib, Garage or any Lumber bill that you

are planning oh, figured now, while the
market is low, and the quality high.

THE MALONE-AVER- Y CO.
Red Cloud, Nebraska

"Talk With Us About That Bill."

There is no Closed

Season for

KODAKING
It is the

sport, and you can
carry Kodak anywhere.
Easy to use and every part
of the work can, be done in
daylight.

Kodaks. $5.00 to $111.00
Brownies. $1.00 to SI? 00

All the new goods from Ko-

dak City in stock.

E. H. Newhouse
Optometrist and Jeweler.

Proclamation
Tno stone of tlio Webster

County Court House will be laid July
30th, at which time distinguished
oltizcns of the state are expected to be
here. On August 2nd our Chautauqua
will It is very much-desir- ed

that our city make the best appear-
ance possible. therefore ask and
urge Hint and every citizen cut
t)ie weeds, clean the alleys and other-
wise improve property that our
city may make tho appearance desired.

Ron?. D,YiniiEr,L, Mayor.
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Republicans Hold
Mass Convention
The Republicans of Webster county

held a mass couvention here Saturday
afternoon. S. It. Florance was elected
chairman and Goo. H. Overlng as
secretary of the County Central Com
mittee' for the ensuing

The following were elected delegates
to attend the convention:
Dan.Qarber Ed Garber
JasGilhnm Ohui&tede

V G Hamilton Will Fralitn
Will Edson C W Kaley
(!eo Hummdl .1 H Elllngor
Will Norris John Crary

Of eour&e they had a resolution com
uilttce which wp a hot of re&olu

tionstenriiiL' up tho Democratic ad.
ministration in. their own estimation

DIED
A. J. Waslcom was born Dec. 21, lG7

at Waslcom, Indiana, where lie received
Ills education and graduated from the
statu normal at Terra Ilault after
which ho taught in the public schools.
He took up telegraphy and be-

came an operator iiithatstato. Owing
to fulling health he removed to Nebras-
ka in 1902 where he taught in the
schools and tilled several responsible
positions of trust as U. S mall carrier,
operator for the C. D. & (., and M. 1'.
R. II. While in Arkansas last wluter
he was overcomo with gas poison in
the depot while uctiug as operator,
altho he came back to the farm and
was actively engaged until his death
which occurred July 17, lOll.

lie was married to Mary E. Welder-ma- n

Aug. 0, 1003 who with 2 children,
5 brothers and 4 sisters are left to
mourn, He was a man of broad views
and was a pleasant agreeable neigh-

bor. The funeral was held the
home Sunday afternoon, Rev. Hummol
conducted the services. Interment
took place in the cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Jones and baby
autoed down from Clay Center Satur-
day to visit her parents, Mr. and
John Grlffetu.

Democrats Held Convention Friday

Opposes Woman Suffrage Endorses W. J. Bryan

On Friday morning at 11 o'clock the
Democrats of Webster county met in
convention at the Opera House in Blue
Hill. very largo number of the
Democrats from all over tho county
were in attendance. Mr. Kupish call-

ed the convention to order and Secre-

tary (ieo. W. Hutchison read tho con-

vention call.
The first thing that came before the

convention was the eleutiou of tem-

porary chairman. John L. Christian
of this city, and F. A. Good of Cowles,
were the uspirants for the honors of
this ofllee, and the former was elected
to serve as chairman by vote of 20,

while the latter secured 25 Mr.
Christian was duly declared elected
and made very good speech on be-

half Hf the Democratic administration,
and also touched on the important
questions of the

A. B, McArthur, yo editor of tills
paper, was declared the unanimous
choice of the couvention for secretary,
ami lie consequently had job.

A motion was moved and seconded
Unit the chairmau appoint committee
of live to suggest names of delegatus
who would tie willing to go to the state
couvention, aud the motion carried.
He appointed the following ou the
committee: U. MeNuiy, Hull,
I'eter Merteu, Sr., D,r. Damerull aud
A. Kopish.

The convention then adjourned until
1:30 when It was again called to
by Chairman Christian. The following
are the names ofthc delegates sug-
gested by the committee appointed to
name delegates to the convention:
J. M. Steward, U. McXeny, S. II.
Johnson, F. W. Cowden, V. S. Hall,
F. A. Good, Lee Detour, E. II. Cox,
Frank Delahoyde, L. l'ieslger, A.
Koptsh and J. L. Christian.

'A rising vote was taken and the
above named delegates were duly
elected to attend tho btate couvention
which wUl be held ut Columbus, July
28th.

The resolution committee then offer-
ed the following resolutions which
were read aud adopted:

We, the Dcmccratic Party of Webster
County, in convention assembled, con-

gratulate our party for the manner In
which the pledges of our party .have
been redeemed.

We endorse the administration of
Woodrow Wilson aud all Democrats
wlio have supported the principles ot
the Democratic party.

Itesolved, wo heartily endorse
that great leader of Democracy, W. J.
llryan, whose every clfort iu bent on
the end that success sliall crowu the
administrative service rendered the
people of tlio United States aud the
world.

we heartily upprove his efforts
to establish universal peace aud that
wo. endorse his course at the Baltimore
convention which contributed so
to the nomination aud election of
Woodrow Wilsou.

We are opposed to-- extending tho
right of franchise to the women ot
this stato for tlio reason that we be-

lieve that the goqd womeu of this
should bo the of
politics.

We recommend that tho delegates to
the convention adopt the unit
rule.

V. S. Hall, Chairman.
L. C. Peisiqkr.
C R. Hesse.
Alfiikd McCall.

Mr, J. M. Steward was called
and made speech against woman
suffrage which was the best speech
that we have heard in many day and
it was said by many that it would
have been credtt to any congressman

I, M. Shambaugh of Superior spent
Sunday hero with his daughter.

Weosner.
Miss Gortrudc of Cowles spent

the first of the week here with Miss
Isabelle Maynard.
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whomlght have delivered It. Tho ap-

plause was gro.it and It took the house
several minutes to get down to normal
again.

Ed. Payne was called upon to deliver
a speech in favor of Woman Suffrage
but declined.

Some of the members who were in
favor of Woman Sulfrage then got up
and made a motion which was moved
and seconded that the Woman Suffrage
question be left out of the resolutions,
but this was dofeated by a vote ot 2:j

for and 28 againft.
F. A. Good of Cowlos then took pos

session of the tloor aud offered an
amendment to the resolution endors
ing tho good of W. J. llryan,
which motion was moved aud seconded.

Attoruvx MoNcny then u mo
tion which was duly seconded to table
Mr. Good's amtndmeut to the tesolu
tlonsand the vote was taken which re
sulted as follows: For amendment to
resolutions, 28 votes; against amend-
ment to resolutions 23 votes.

Attorney MoN'eny then took the
lloor and poured the soup Into Brjnn
tor the way that he did at the Balti-
more convention. Itobt. Mcllride fol-

lowed him with a speech defending
Urynn und was applauded by several
of the llryan admirers,

Chairman Christian then took the
tloor and expressed his views agalust
Dryan for the way ho did.

The vote was theil taken aud the
Bryan amendment carried by a vote of
22 to 17 and was duly added to the
resolutions,

It wus moved and seconded that tho
County Central Committee be appoint-
ed. . Motion carried aud the following
arc the names of the Precinct Com-
mitteemen:

Guide Rock Lee Detour
Heaver Creek John Hamilton
Stillwater C A. Guthrie
Oak E. A. Oatmau
Potsdam A. Kopish
Elm Creek
Cowles F. A. Good
Pleasant Hill Bright

field Bert King
Line L. P. Johnsou -

Red Cloud 1st Ward-G- eo. Trine
' ' 2nd ' J. A. McArthur
' ' JoeTwp. Crow

Batiu-Fra- nk Strobl
Glenwood Stanley Hall
Harmony Earl Patterson
Cathcrton S. II. Johnson
Iuavalo Chas. Dickenson
Walnut Creek Frank Stokes
A motion was and seconded

which carried that J. A. McArthur call
tho candidates together the pri-

mary election to elect a chairman and
secretary of the County Contral Com-

mittee.
The convention adjourned aud

everybody felt good the way that the
convention wus run, aud it certainly
looks like the Democrats wlllcontiuuo
in power after tho November electiou.

Some of tlio members of tlio con
ventlon who were not there at 1:30
accused tho chairman aud secretary of
calling tho convention before tho time
set, which was not dnuo, and thought
thut a steam rollor had been run over

ou the way that the delegates
were elected and the resolutions adopt
ed. Wo will say to inon making
this accusation that 't'time aud tide
waits for no man," and also that trains
leave the station ou the time set for
departure, und that was the way the
convention started in the afternoon,
promptly at 1:30. It is better to be
early late, gentlemen.

About forty of the Democrats from
this city attended the convention. The

was an idoal one for a convention
as it was very cool and comfortable.

E. T, Foe ot Cowles was iu town
Tuesday.

Will Arnold was in Macon Sunday
looking at the skyscrapers.

Jas. Sllvey and wife were down
Iuavalo Sunday visiting lior parents.
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3 Lots of Suits
--LOT 1--

AT

50
DISCOUNT
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8 SUIT

1 STOCK
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DISCOUNT
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BLACKS

BLUES

S5 Ex-ce-

pt. 50- - OFF
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Oxfords $5.00, $4.50, $4.00 QO AAGrades tuUU
This Your Chance ToJSavo Money

TERMS CASH

"It's Up To You"

PAUL STOREY
Clothier
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Warm Weather

IS HERE
Why not buy that Porch Swing that

you have been talking about, or that

Sanitary Couch for the Sleeping

Porch so you can keep cool.

How about that Canvas Cot for the

tent or for outings. They fold up so

they are easily carried. Call in and

see them at

ROY SATTLEY
Licensed Embalmer and Furniture Dealer.

Russcl Alias down Blue
Mondiiy evenlug.

Diamond Culbcrtson
Thursday business.

Fred Gund spent Mon-

day night relatives.
Frank Iladloy Friday Canada

where homostead.
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Attorney McNeny was pasMtjf
to Omaha Tuesday morning. m'
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